
Sikh owner of sandwich shops accuses
Subway of discrimination
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companyhas been in lidgadon with him
for a'touple ofyears."

'We do not have anlthing that resem-
bles an anti-turban policy,"he said. "We
have, in our operarions manual, a uni-
form-waiver policy. If rhe employee
needs to deviarc from the uniform poli-
cy for relgio us reasons . . . tlrey submi t a
written request and our operatiors de-
parEnent determines whether thev are
going to be granted the waiver. 

-

"For religious reasons, and that in-
dudes a turban, they can't turn some-
bodydolvn " IGne said. "Ihere are hun-
dreds of franchisees and employees
wearing turbans in Subway stores
(around the world)."

But Brah insists that policy came too
late to help him. 'They made tle poliry
in 2003 ... they printed ir in lheir
newslener ard trainins manual. But ir

Hardip Singh Brah owns several subway tranchises in td';o|r;";. ' '"'

s

The Sikh owner of several Subway
shops daims he was barred flom buyin!
further haachises because he wears a
turban.

Hardip Shgh Brah once owned nine
Subway shops and says discriminadon
has forced him to sell five franchises and
put the remaining four on the markel

The Uganda-born Brah emigrated to
Calada in 1981 ard considers hirnself
Sikh-Canadian. He purchased his fust
Subway in 1992 and, by 1999, owned
nine shops in Edmonton and nearby
small towns-

He said he wore his rurbar for years
without ary problem

Brah said his troubles began when
Subway hired a new regional develop-
ment agent and sent field representa-
tives to his shops. The representadves
visit stores to ensure compliance with
performalce staldards.

In a report dated March 2001, a copy
of which was made available by Brah,
a field representative wrote: '1 ;bo no-
ticed that one of the owners was work-
ing behind the counter wirh his ftadi-
tional headgear . .. you must wear the
approved Subway head covering."

Brah said that surprised him.
"l had been ro many (Subway) con-

ventions ald there were no problems at
aJJ," he said Thursday at a news confer-
ence at one of his stores.

He said the company representative
who visited his shop harassed and in-
sulted him.

Brah filed a complaint with the Alber-
ta Human Rights Cornrnission in March
2002.

From his Comecticut office, Subway
spokesperson Kevin IGne said he muld
nottalks?ecificaltyabout Brah, since the

was too lare, because already I hadsold
the stores and I had already filed the h u-
man-rights complaint."

Brah said he was left no choice but to
sell five ofthe stores. The remarning four
are a.lso for sale-

"They said ifyou don't sell the store,
then we'll take it " Brah said.

Human-rights commission director
Marie tuddle would not confirm that
Brah's complaint has reached her office.

Lawyer Shirish Choral.ia. who repre-
sents Brah, said the commission rc-
leased "a confidential investigation re-
pori'in early November, but she would
not make a copy available to reporters.
Chotalia alleges the report conduded
that Subway has an anti-rurbrrn policy.

Brah is also involved in a civil suit
against Subway and its representatives.
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